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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A TRUCK FOR CITY, FARM AND INTERCBAN
DELIVERIES

In the few years it has been cn the market, the Foril One-To- n

Truck has mounted rapidly to popularity. Dining the past year,
more than one-thir- d of the tot?' number of trucks sold in the
United State.', were Ford 0:.e-To- n Yitieks. It is a record of
achievement made entirely on demonstrated merit.

Wherever the Ford Truck lias been u rod on the farm, in the
city, its sure economical service and simplicity have made it a suc-
cess. S: that today it U a-- necssiiy for the wholesaler, the re-

tailer, th" fai'mor. It uliers efficient and economic hauii-.- t for
e cry bus:r.e?s. Demcirctabie F:ims and Pneumatic Tins.

The Ford One-To- n Truck costs less to buy tlum any ih::'
truck; it costs less to operate and loss to maintain. Added toiLis.
is the Ford service organization; spare parts and Ford mechanics
are always convenient and ready to keep the Ford Tiuck on the
job. The Fcrcl Truck cuts delivery costs. Because of increasing
demard, orders should be placed without detay. We will give you
prompt attention. If you have any doubts on the subject drop
in to of the undersigned Authorized Ford Deiders ard get
further facts.
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was !'! proof.
There was .034 p- -r cent of fuse!

oil. Fusel oil. chemically spt nking.
e'aps "lilKltei- - i!im'ioIs.'' Tll.lt K

it im-an- Amyl alcohol, ntid other
!;,:. and seldom heard of kinds.

to note, is the fact Ihi'.t

(tnao hrandy is th.' only lii.nor
liit-I- coiitailJ less fusil til thr.n

corn whiskey contains. Gin contains
:ui;iy Union as much, and Scotch

whiskey nearly five times aa much.
Fixed acida represented .1103 per

cent of the total quart. This U tar-

taric acid produced from the reaction
of the alcohol on the residue from
t!'P mash suspended In the distilla-
tion.

Volatile acids registered .01 per
rent. Acetic acid, this. It's made

lUckcl eii'iu.li, ee:i if not fat:-.- .

Ail i'f ti e ::'.me. Hit the
niaee up about 75 per cent 01

t:..' tixuux. The 01 her 25 per cent
v water.

Of ! r;e, noiio'.ly e' er drir.ks corn
like.- - nowadays, because il If'

The c,i t of transportation of cot-jto- n

is now quite an item - up increase
of say H " 3 per c ut aii.1 ro'ton now
down so low. We are unea-
for fear cotton won't p: v all the

Henderson Motor Company
MONROE, N. C.

Ford Cars -- Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Service.

Genuine Ford Parts
an: n.--t t he law. l!t:t even 11 11 v. ere

t',.,,! cl.aijres. Reminds me: "There is a
not anainst the law, woulun't
tiiinlysis be enoi'Rh to scare you off? story going tne rounua 111 a w'Meru

state of a farmer who seul a car load
of sheep to a city market and w hen
the bill of lading for transportation
of the car load was sent him, the
charges were a little over the price
the dealer paid for the sheep and Ihe
farmer was confronted with a bill to
pav the buyer of the sheep. The

One of the greatest penalties that
can be imposed on a Hindu Is that of
bcinn outcasted, as II means social
ostracism. No t.ian may eat with
him and his own relations will not
permit lilm In their homes. In Monroe there im two good places to eat and

they are liome and

Grand Jury Told to Inves-

tigate Immodest Dressing

farmer thereupon wrote to the buyer
(that he did not have any money, but
Ijf it was all right with the buyer he
jwould send him some more sheep to
balii'.ce the nccount."

The season of optimistic talk Is

upon us and we heir every day of
ihiilts resuming and better conditions;

more hopeful prosp cls and just as if

Carnegie, for my 'breeks' are in the
cabin," replied the comedian amidst
roars of laughter of those present.

Yet Texas and Oklahoma continue
to sell and these two slates can
make enough to satisfy not only ex- - '

port demand, but domestic require-
ments also, under present conditions.
And if Texas don't reduce acreage
considerably, it's "good-bye- " to old
Georgia and the Carolinas. But we
uiusu't cross the bridge until we get
lo It. or worry over anticipated
troubles present worries are heavy
enough. Reminds me: "Well, eld
nint.t r, cotton has gone to the dogs."
"Yassah, boss, dat what I heard."
"An.l you don't miike a nickel this
year." "Nossnh, I "sped not." "And
I've lost what money and guib I

furnished you." "I'm might 'fiaid
you is, white folk:)." "Well, con- - i

found your picture, it don't seem to

Saleeby's Cafe
If for any reason you raiinot or do not want to eat at home, or you
bae 110 Inline to eat at, then conic to Saleeby's Cute, and Ihe

cooking mid service will niafce you feel at home.

Yc inaoiifiiclui'c all kind of Taney nod llinc-M.-i.!- e Candy, daily,
mill sell n( Wholesale and Retail. We invito all Ihe Men bants to
come 11111I sel'i-- samples of what they can handle. We will Ik- - glad
to quote SH'clal I'i Ice to them.

X. D. SAI.KKIIV & IIRO.

.we again had prosperity and joy

The February term of the Durham

coiinly Superior court opeiiel thi"
noniii'.K at ten o'clock with Judee

Hortim, of Katmville, prosUllny, for
th" ti ial of criminal cases only. The
ctn'il;oo:ii was filled to OieillowinB
wh.-'- the r Uit.''s younKedt Jiidi!,1 call-

ed the court to order. .Itnl:; Mor

shooting crap. It is your duty, gen-
tlemen of the grand jury, to have
bills prepared for the indictment of
tlu- -e fellows and presented to you
ami let your solicitor prosecute them.
I every man who gambles
should be treated exactly alike."

'Indecent, exposure," said the
judge, "is another offense which
should come in your attention, and

I

r

right at our door, but can't see clear
skies I'lieaii until peace has been do-- j
dared w ith Germany, and better II- -j

naiu'ia! polity has been adopted with
more extended credit. It's Just like
a para'-'taph- or who said the other day
thai the south was getting on its feet
again the merchants were taking!

ten ; onlv twenty-seve- n vei"i 01 11 m-

to his election' :.st fall as! you should lend every effort to biiiitfand prior
these neonle to Justice who are vio their automobiles away from them.

And the south comes up with a smile;
f.midst her adversity and misfortune,
and they are "spitting on their

lating this law." rang forth the
Judge. "Immodest dressing of women
Is something that should be looked Special Notices

int cent a word each Insertion.into. When a woman goes to a dance imn(js and getting down tb hard

worry you any." Lawd, boss, uon t
you know there ain't a bit of use ill

the world In tne and you worrying'
about the same thing."

The decline in cotton from 42.
'

cents down to 12 2 cents is taken

di fact, the south can't beressed in one of those grass dresses wo,i.; in
expresses all' of the indecency j,put j

IK YOU BREAK your glasses while
I am away, take or mail them to
I). E. S. Greene who will see that
they are repaired. Howard Smith.

FULL STRAIN Rhode Island Red
egs A few settings for sale
$1.50 per 12. Leave orders with
J. S. Meacham, at J. D. Fnlch &

Sons. H. C. Uoylin, Jr.

she emlnds me: "My wife, pride- -
witnin the law, and tins cannot Keep fuIlv 8ajli a rtii,,.n f t1P oarks, In
up. It i corrupting the minds of (np' (,rosg ,.ond8 sXore its the
the young people, and you don t nave t ttt lin k every morning of the world,

as a personal affront to the true
southerner, and his grief is one that
cannot be assauged. Reminds me:
A small boy set on a doorstep, overto go outside or uuriiam to get tne

evidence in these cases. They should
be looked into, and I ndvise you delivered

from the
350 CABBAGE PLANTS

by parcel post, fresh

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND Cab-

bage plants, Early Jersey, 23c per!
100, two dollars tier thousand, de-

livered. Lost La.U Friday, be-

tween Stouts and home, a pair of
hanging scales. Reward for In-

formation. W. P. I'lylet, Monio.,
N. C

EOR SALE Two good medium size
farm mules, for cash or good

11. Helms, Monroe, N. 0.,
R. K. D. 2.

packs in the stovewood, builds the
tire, milks three cows, gets six kids
ready for school, sews, mends, bakes,
rind then has the house all redded up
before it comes tune to put the din-
ner to cooking. And I'd Just sorter
like to know who can beat her."

whelmed with grief, and a youngster
somewhat older, stopped to comfort

j him.
j "What's Ihe matter, kid?" he ask-e- d

kindly.

Oak dale Farm,patch, for $1.00-Marsliv- ille.

N. C.

gentlemen to investigate the matter j

seriously."
The judge touched on various)

crimes which were considered crini-- l

JuUio, was solicitor in :11s uisinci
for tiev years, and Is wVll quatifled
lo fill hich honor he no'-- occupies,
sa.Mi a Durham dispaP'h t the
tJreeiisboro News.

In beuinniK his charire to thi jury
JudKe Horton said the men chosen
to be on the jury phould consider It
a ureat privilege to crve then' state
and to take part in Its (covernm nt.
No man should shrink tint .tuty aii
belni: a Juryman. It wa hii,h honor
to be coveted. The ofd'eM of Ihe
court are absolutely hel,.ie. In the
enforcement of the law, unless the
prand Jury helps to uphold the law
and order of this country. They ar"
an essential part of the court, said
his honor.

"Gambling." said the JinWc, "Is nn
offense that Is punishable oy line and
Imprisonment. The poor iiero'-- s vho
are cniRht shootini; crap are ;,o 1:101 e
eiiilt of gambling than Ihe man who
Is t.:,dini! In the coi'ou mark"!, in
fact lie is a thousand liniei p. ore
euil!;--

, for the poki'o Is only
for a small amount of money,

while the man playing the cotton or
stock markets has large sums at
stai'.e. Hut you never hear of these
men being prosecuted. It Is Just as

inal. He especially spoke of lyncn-- . "Well p'tu!" returned the bystand
ing ami any tiuan on me jmy ""!,.r. as s,P'g prob'lr tollable Ymsou

farms. itivcnsFOR RENT Two
Brothers.

knew or any citizen being in a mob
which lynched a person it was his

duty to report rnch offeiue and help
men to report such offense and help
in securing his conviction. He class-

ed the lynchers as two classes, the
first as composed of good citizens
who had good American blood run-

ning through their veins, but when

tney participated In n lynching they
were guilty of murder. The second
class are defined as the degraded
class, who appear to have crime in

their heart at all times. These kind"

"M-tn- y got killed." ex-- i

plained the other between sobs.
"Aw, that's all right. My grand- -

ma died last week and I never ciied
a orop." - j

"T-t-tal- a the same. You
dd-didn- 't raise your
from a j

Evidently the cotton holder has
gotten himself yoked with a scared
bull. Reminds me: The old story
again of a farmer's hired man who:
yoked himself to a bull-ca- lf to train
it. "Running wildly to keep up and
being dragged when he couldn't run, ;

he would shout to the winds: "Head j

jus off somebody, got darn our foolish
souls!" '

The question of opinion on cotton j

' conies up every day. Some are right
but many more are wrong. Yet they

:

lar nnd I ham t been right well my-

self since way along last spring, and
she hain't my wile, no way, while
niebby I could beat her, I'm yur to
snv that hain't the slightest idy of
p tu try it."

Today, some southern selling, also
poor cables and uneasiness over Brit-
ish conditioiis'and possible bearish
consumption figures. Some buying
was prompted by rumor Texas acre-

age would be reduced 35 per cent.
Some rumors that a block of cotton
would be shipped back to New York
from Liverpool to be placed on con-

tracts. This only caused a "ha-ha.- "

If the bears would keep still with
false rumors, the market would do
better, but they won't. Reminds tne:

NOVICE Codon d have gone
down $2.po per ton since this time
l:u t week, but we are still giving
an exchange of 14 CO pounds meal
for a ton of seed. .SouU.eni Cot-

ton Oil Co.

FOR SALE Thorough-lifei- l prize-winnin- g

Rhode Island Red and
Cornish Game. eggs. Owens, Toink-1n- s,

Shepher ar.d Coney's trains.
5.3 per setting or 15. Ellis B.

Pusser, t'nlonvill", Rt. 2.

tunc h against the laws of North Caio
lina for a man to send a telegram ; or citizens are 01 me worse ijpe, mm

to n cotton broker In Norfolk telling nothing should be left undone In

him to buv future stocks as It is for bringing this kind of, people to court,
the fellow caught playing poker, or said the Judge.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- u house on
Talleyrand Ave.; bath, sewerage,
electric lights. Jack Hernig, at

onio" Bakery.

FOR SALE My house nnd lot at
Waxhav. . Five room Half acre.
- G. L. Nisbel. M on roe. N. C.

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent, two
miles and one-ha- lf from the court
house; good house, good wnter,
good ouibi'il.U'.it nnd desirable
location. Will sell this place on
easy terms or rent it to the right
man. Lots of timber to be cut on
place. Fowler & Lee.

Al'TO TRANSFER Phone 4!6.
A. Frank Helms, Monroe.

FOR AUTO TRANSFER call Helms
& Fulenwlder at Nance Battery 4
Service Station. Meet all trains,
day ar.d night. Will carry you any-- i
w here between here and San Fran-- !
rl'-co- Carelul drivers. Day tel-- I
fi.hon.. 4I8; night, call 26-- R and
364-R- .

'sT-I- t'S before you echange your
.'ed for int-al- . We have the meal
and are in position to give you the
very highest rale of exchange.
Southern Cotton Oil Co.

Painting: Painting Our
Paint Shop offers you a

;;i'3FOR RENT- -- Thi
College St., R.

i
1

persist in holding cotton for that ad- - j

vance that never comes. Are they,
right, or are they wron? Reminds
me:
"Here lies the body of William Jay.
Who died maintaining his right of ,

way;
He was ri;;ht. dead right, as he sped

along.
Hut he's Just as dead as If he'd been

wrong."

Our IWelcome to
0

coxiiKi-'-s- ;i:ts daylira IMI 1 kTIiIh I.h One of the Ways Tlmti
PURE GEORGIA CANS YIM'P, di-- 1

dect from the rarms. M.oti per gal-- !

Ion. T)on't forget ,'fiir jag. T. j

P. lied ine.

IF THERE Is no further decline In

the price of seed, we will itnitintie
to give 1400 ppnuls :'i':'l for a
ton of Reed, this wee';. T eithel'tl
Cotton Oil Co.

NOTICE "Dob" Fuiiderburk. young
colored boy bound to me having
li ft home without cause, this Is a1

warning to all not to employ or,;

give him shelter. He is 16 years'
of age, about five feet, six Inches,
and weighs about one hundred and
thirty pounds. Was wearing grey
A. & M. coat at time of his de-- 1

parture. Reward for Information
leading to his capture. Notify.
Chief of Police at Monroe. E. I).
Fiinderburk, Lancaster. S. C, R.;
F. D. No. 7. ;

FOR RENT Two rooms for light'
housekeeping at 503 West Crowell j

street. Mrs. Knox Hargett. I

MERCHANTS. FARMERS Hid oth-- i
ers If you want to buy any cotton

meal. It w ill pav ou to see j

ns. We have the meal and it must
he sold. Get the other fellow's
price, then see us. Southern Cot-- j
ton Oil Co.

Child "Mom, won't you give me
candy now?"

Mrs. Casey "Didn't Oi tell ye 01

wouldn't give ye any at all if ye did-

n't kape still."
Child "Ves'm. but "
Mrs. Casey Well, the "longer ye

kape still, the sooner ye'll git It."
The f. o b. market has kept up its

cummer dullness, and as the entire
week was warm at 82 maxiiim, with
plenty of sunshine, even straw hats
appeared on the streets. It was tru-

ly realistic an dthe dullness seemed
natural; however, 'sales ere fair, and
a few rounl substantial lots changed
hands an dthe basis was firmer on a
few grades, and a bit easier on oth-
ers.

Textile depression, shutting down
or mills in North and South Carolina,
and now comes old Georgia for shut-

ting down next week; weakness Lon-
don silver and rumor of several thou-

sand bales being shipped back from
Liverpool, all sufficient combined to
break the backbone of the cotton
market and put It where it will take
tTtne and new conditions to save cot-

ton from further declines some talk
now of Sc. That cotton now is an
Investment Is beyond doubt. It Is

cheaper to buy and store than to
plant and grow. Hankers announc-
ing that thy favor lending money on
cotton now than to lend money to

iiow another crop. The bonkers are
being called on to help the farmer,
merchant, but they may find them
like the story of Harry Lauder. It
steins that Carnegie, the "Lair of
Sklho." was enroute to his Scotch
castle on the vessel carrying Harry
Lander to England. Lauder in hi

k:lH h..1 carried the u nal

ship's concert by storm, and was

making collection for the Seaman's
orphan home. He approached Mr.

I'eople'n Money Is Wasted.
Washington. Feb. 26. John R.'

Fair, Republican, of Scranton, Pa.,
took his seat iiu the House today as
representative of the loth Pennsyl-ani- a

district, n a result of action
by the House last night In voting toj
unseat Patrick McLane, Democrat,!
also of Scranton, who ha held his
seat throughout the present Con-

gress. Mr. Farr will draw $21,000'
salary, and incidental expenses, for
the six days he will serve in the
House.

After the House voted, 161 to 121.
to remove McLane, the new member
was Immediately declared elected,
and was sorn In Just before mid- -'

night. The proceedings against Mc-- 1

Lane were based on rharges that ho
had violated the corrupt practices
act, nd slso that there had been j

wholesale election frauds In his re-- .

saving. Now 13 the time
to have your car repainted
and put in readiness for
spring and summer use.
We guarantee our work.

Secrest Motor Co.

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm Just
outside the corporate limits of
Monroe, In a high sate of cultiva-
tion, 300 loads stable manure put
on Ihe place. Also house.
Would echance for other land.

Fowler A Lee.

NOTICE We do general repair
work. Fords, Chevrolets. and lar-
ger Jobs.- - We divide our profits
with you. Tires and accessories.

R. Sams, opposite postofflce.

Formerly Occu-

pied by Simpson
Drug Store.

VICTS0LA9 turn to Congress. Atifnmnliiln Tnno T uf tic,u.w...w..v for SALE Modern
put a new top on your old, first tia ship on

bungalow In
East ErerettaCare of the Hair

Stieet. See W. J. Budge.car and renair the uphol-- ;
j

j stering. Prompt sendee
j and reasonable prices.

'

A New York T.oman says: "I have,
used Tarlsian Sage only two weeks,
but my hair has wonderfully Increas- -

ed In beauty, seems much heavier.
and Is entirely free of dandruff."!
English Drug Co. sells it with money

Public HaulingirrH 'I J E WELERS 6f STATION PRS V
Secrest Motor Co...'mb: rBooxt. 4 ROMNI, r.WH, ft.Ik Orr iCf TTiowv

I operate three trucks, one of them
the largest In the county. Will hsul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot. Phone 14.

M. V. IU.AKEXEY.
Residence Thone S14-- J. Monroe, N.C.

Carnegie w ith the plate-- . Carnegie
i whispered r "Harry. I have no money
I with m. Please put $5.00 In the

back, guarantee.

Jr Hardinc jpp'oache the foir th FOR. SALE- - One pair of computing
of March In fear and trembling. H.1 j scales In Al condition Bargain
may forgH the first line ot hi :;.eech. to quick buyer. McCollum Bros.

RECORDS JB3KSBBlBBS3i
plate for me." "I can't help you, Mr.


